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THE VICTORIA COLONIST
MOVEMENT TAKES 

A NEW PHASE
Tuesday, Auguat 30, 1910.elusion of the originally fixed ter

pyp^e»„ïoîz,

S-ffi* ssîîâtwSsg
able attitude ôttt'Sâ ^t^he'obv- 
wttMioMto^he ,?lght reoomnwnd the

Chinese Property Owners of SSTsHJsœSÇS 
Hangchow District Will Re- SSf ¥E,V..'"„Si'«„St. 
fuse to Rent Property to Ëfêï £Sgï£%SrjSi
rw nüs

INDIAN FORESTRY ■iSMgste&assS
Ks.itrste^afii'

S5,'Vr,»TM.; ™ %£;
wee the first Impression,.and the fear 

of-lt ^a* ,”ot »o unnatural. If 
mlstalfen. So SpM*. under the leading 
of the Church, and In an evil hour, re
solved to give no quarter to the reform 
Ideas that had surely In them the pro- 
mlse of a_ larger liberty and life for the 
Srprld. Hence Torquemada and the aln- 
later work of the Inquisition. The re
ligious character of the Moorish 
gave the clergy greater 
they possessed lit

rm of 

e sub-

SEEK ORCHARDS FOR Red Jacket. AND ITS PROBLEMS “So Easy to Fix”
DEMONSTRATION WORK Force »»« Lift 

Pumps
Mr, F, Gleadow, for 30 Years 

Engaged in That Service, on 
a Visit 
I stand

Provincial Department of Agri
culture and What it Pro
poses,to do Under Plan of 
Experimental Fruit Growing

to Vancouver
wars 

powers than
, „ .__ »ny other European

Ceught in Machinery an Slwirf Sd 'jhÜ,r 1°fluence was still
amnhRTf0™U,R;hAug' ^-William ,0®of the Indian XXX

ttssrBv3®8* sssss,*sssrias s^sascpsriaslnveaugâted the £,heJ |mpl,oyees who ,g,g”5 ,Tltb a vlew of inspecting the r*sulta « AU ..know. Having suffered ^ctl^n °r Vancouver Island, also one on 
ffmith «th bIockafle “ caused. lBland timber. 8 so much front jtoe' Moslem rule and nm the Duncans-Nanalmo section - It i, „ ,
wUe and two ChihfrenId aDd leaVes a i„yT ,^lOW 8pent thirty years In f,!*C6'ZUn* ,he '•«** from the darkness, *,9|‘ ,k"own that many orchards plant- ThePCo*Iumh?a n“mbers and

two children. *hd‘a lr‘ connection with the depart- ^ cb,“rch waa determined to prevent ** 1,19* the best of Intentions and by knnwnl.K grouse, more generally
KLAMATH pattq a _• ^ent °* aiïtb having retired JflLe mlsfortune, as she conceived men ot mare °r less experience are not with pralrle chicken, shares

So Dressimr thTjLS' a°re'' Al<g'' 26-~7 oh pension he' ls taking's cursory view iT® Reformation might be. Content to succcesful commercially. This is hap- in^tn*16 grey goo3e the honor of be-
ers m ,hf rrLl e,need f?,r fl?e fW- offorest» in>tb*r parti of the world T °,n ‘he past like the Pharisee, Penlng at the present time not less to l ‘îl6 great game blrd ot Manitoba,
according^ to a me™!,1 •“W W « fàr north Z It W*re °nce the saviors ofThé Columbia than In the States ar* many districts of this
toresferfo his w5?e today & ‘ Qleadow met &' fbSSjSate ,**“*““ «“* SüLVtf T M°“ »* the ’<-«■ 8° be accHmatlàVedCh undoabîedly it can

W tottTSSS SS,eP/h’° S^^te^nClal f°reetry ”°t "'•«v^t0tr4n.,,Xhr beh,T vented % ^^"pe? meTh^ & VZt
ût^fea^the^mfrJœfe- baa W»SSSST °f «*1 to ba«mderrto^to^’I"8*t of Brttlah Columbia. .

sHSF^ srsa s j» ..Tuns: "sfH“ “■ k; r,s g2su*?s£s ^“”eer1'i;leUb- F' -rasr-ü home «Ms

ha“ost °t the forests of India are of weai?hI!>rwÜnUy for gaining worldly Ff'in ! tîmhe I!d'TPt ',and cleared and nat.i,onal Peace" that Colonel Hoolevelt
b,-rd *°°d though there are cedar and Ud Jhfen h J^or,dly p0WBr- first corrupt! clover or Frth!! „f,S,ct cropped to made his plea for a league of peace,
pme in the northern more mountain Uh’ thezî h®*dened. And lastly brutalized nvns. °«®;"? 8011 Improver by the 
ou* district*. ' mountain- the soul of Spain, an* the story of h!r U ******** ** essential the

Pfoblem in India is somewhat blood *•?£ cruelty i8 bitten large in poin/ J£*Bt tîï? 1îid on to the highest 
different to that in this country though Pizarrn Th? massacres of Cortez and wnrJ ?d T!th 016 noces8ary permanent 
In some ways the same methrwii°U - ïvZa«ro paIe the cheek as we read them works for distribution, 
applicable here. They have forest fires tti£*S>2£*on the Principle, we suppose In demon*tratlon orchards the main- 
wh =Hdle,y.or «tobWentlf orttin Wh ftSht^iZ?" ‘eil "» tale,, burnt h.s of ,rrlgatlon 8y«em
caDDedthvC??ten.d and they are hand!- long*? *^.*1 ”hen he heeded them no "*'!** born by ‘he owner who will al- 
Lge,*t ba rlghts which native vll- Virgin on rl Nun“ WOUId Pray to the ,0'“" the orchard, if necessary. 
ed l!nc. ,r °g ,on f°rests have enjoy- then go down ™°,untalns ®* Darien, and _ Jh.e government will bear the cost of 
nflstnLoC«,gxtlm! immemorial—rights'1 of the nStLfiZ1}* lnto ^he v*lleys to hunt Plowln$ and preparing the land for 

S and of taking wood for fuel, him no harm.°an^inU68 ^ho had done ?h®nt1In^ and the cost of marking out 
Forest Surveys bodies to hif'hllorfi/ "? theIr wr,thlng Tbî, land| and planting the trees. The

Forest surveys have h... . much , b|opdhounds. And ever so Varieties best situated to the district
throughout India . ThesL b»hîL, I mid church w! L!! Beme effect. King commercially will be chosen. The trees

t ration6 S’Se^StST “ ”“^y “

This, indeed seems to he the crux ^ ”£*<rï £^^^,^^^^0^

of the matter Tn nn «nnbfro^A crux vising all the Metropolitans of the winth ?utbreak and are of a PrlvHege, Spain was M.t _ desecrated for any expenditure incurred tty the
tide on the sub ect the Nona °Chfna ?, thodox =burch of the proposed na! ZreV ÀTna! wished, sell degrâd.d w th Ter ZVT er6t,bne ln 
Herald remarks that Ur moïe sertou! ““?Wy* ls PabUshed today. Crests V , £?Iln« ta the ÏÏT'C “h« g%£
than the disabilities imposed on for- d®cument, which is throughout which in turn circles fo°tof her once world-wide pos-

* ^lgn tenants, of the lavish threats of CQUched - in vehement language, de» areas, one arAa^tn^lV^£5i n?° fel^n8T ®88i°ns. But a new Spain if the 
be mtted out to na, c‘a™8 that the equality promised to the tlmber^cStrôel^.1* ls “«eçed nUsleading. win ^^

thp nnmd 0jdS 01? violation of any of “ndar ttle Constitutional regime in $tnd the number of t6^1 f ^r 1 thî*î£fh? °f t^e °w- Apparently the
ohvin^«?er°iUS .ru^I®®, threats which are Turkey, has proved to be an empty are equal to the numb*?^ ^ a circle of A new. birth are upon her Her
npii U«Iy -desl8rned to fri8Thten Chi* Phrase, while liberty is so interpreted to ^ow a cron taken ÎS and 8tate«men are beginning
dealing,Wwnh p,roperty from any «id applied as to be more IhtolerobTe dred. yealsro^rlngalron^”,3 hUn" I LscRw^h'"*'1'1 the teal caLs o?he! 
direct evidence afford""d^of îheuprta^ The" slale "TrokTh ott *b,8oJution. wnh'Iroes^''6 .Vl“ 66 * hunitoed^eM «‘«am of The” be?«r'romlng^l'v & ?”

|xEl5SSi| I
M6 landhlrd °inf tZf't Âiï

body all agreements must be sent for to enŸZfhi0011^111111011^ 8tat^- In order no other nlr b!?*?n the area, there Is ed by the waste o> natî5ïi8Adly* exhauBt* prellminarji approval and stamping. .an nnm L,, ® autochthonous Christ- £°Pttoer offered tbat veac- U is passed country Is by nature nn?iere.lUUrC(>,t tke
All disputes must, in the first place u poPulation, Mussulman settlers °Vfn and most e ne of the> loveliest
be reported to the chamber, who will cm* In?.? ,eataDllahed in clrcumatan- the Light ?” h?vlng Brazln* rlghtsor earth. Raciluv^ ? faf6 ot the
in turn memorialize the police. And, f,?a„ lnvnlvl"g numerous acts of ln- L?6- if? gathering fire, wood mav among the mrli i'..? ., Spaniard, are
finally, it is with the chamber of com- T??,06 t0, Christians. The tmmem- upon to assist in quelling an blend of Iberlsn?1?!?111* ot Peonies, a
ni'ent6 tbat al questions of punish- °r,a,. ecclesiastical and scholarlstlc utbreak of fire. A^ tefusal to assist and doth wlth?’«i,C!it' ,Roman. Frank I 

„°hraneCOtrmendation for Punish- privileges of the Orthodox Church ™!y be punlah»d by six months’ to- Given stâbTe gov™?1 frab adml*ture. I 
ment shall rest. 1 have been overriden under the forms .Prisonment. * s un and r.u 7 nt' Peace, educa-

In other words, between the foreign law constitutionalism. a GiMdo* admitted that the orob blessing than tlmv? JreeCom. a greater
o! h? and„tïf pfflcials with whom he Jl|f thS**? ?*,nl!ter arrogates to him- ln thls country was a most difficult wel* await them ^ known, may
or his nation s representative should 8e“ t*le r^bt of adjudicating differ- 0ne' -It was made more difrimii# ^M/a,— EasS « “-an*! ï«KsSïa“
repreaCtf tT^0*1'"0 "°b"™ theToroign to take couwl wîth^ropro^entâtiv^ flrSt neceae“y was forest survey work. 

copTng t£6 M

tus th> SflofsiVa??e nen-offleial sta- which is hereby summoned. Y'
Th Pr°,0und ""P—lon

be=ts." "8 ltS be -The encyclical has produced a pro-
th? d-rinfr*aai°n' Commenting on It, 
the Tanin says that the Patriarch 
!?s d®acendlng Into the arena of polit- 
ics, exposes himself to the dangers of 
that arena. By employing languag 
niore suitable to a revolutionary com
mittee than to the head of a groai 
church, he degraded his own office 
and must incur general reprobation! 
th? inns14 ettPteeaes confidence that 
the good sense of hisi Greek com 
patriots will enable them to avoid the 
dangers that such language from such 
a quarter might too easily Involve

question.

(By Edward Young.)
„,SRbANGHAI, Aug. 27.—A new phaâe 
or tne anti-foreign movement In Chi
na has emerged -at Hangchow. At a 
recent meeting of the gentry and 
prominent residents of that city regu
lations were drawn up which, It ls 
proposed, should ln futpre govern the 
renting of property by foreignera The 
practical effect of this action, which 
is held to constitute a flagrant en
croachment on treaty rights, is to 
make It virtually impossible for for
eigners henceforth to rent property in 
Hangchow, If not throughout the 
whole province of Chekiang. Appar- 
ently the movement had Its origin in 
a trlval quarrel with the Japanese 
shopkeepers some months ago, as a 
consequence of which the Japanese 
Shops were closed and their owners 
were compelled to remove outside the 
city Encouraged by this success the 
local gentry and business men pro
ceeded to interfere with the leasing 
of property to missions, against which 
a protest was lodged with the gover- 
nor’ The latest proposals restrict the 
rlgh. of foreigners to rent houses to:

1— Those employed by the Chinese 
government.

2— Teachers employed in the gov
ernment schools or Industrial es tab- 
lisments and mechanics.

®—Consuls of every country and 
their assistants.

4—Missionaries of all nationalities 
and missionary physicians. There 
î?üa;Vh?T?ver' br,nS passports show- 
!?g tbat they are engaged ln benevo- 
lent and not lucrative "occupations 

Even In these cases the safeguards 
restrictions and penalties prescribed 
are so numerous that the best-lnten- 
tioned Chinese landlord might well be" 
excused for deciding to dispense with 
the trouble and risk attached to let
ting his premises to a foreign ten
ant. - It might be Imagined that it 
would be a simple matter to put an 
end to this crusade by appealing to 
the responsible authorities. But evi
dently the local officials stand in some 
aT!c ,ofJ the agitators, whose power is 
attested by < the servile tone adopted 
towards them by th 
representatives.

The Hickman Tyc Hard- 
ware Company, Limited
Victoria, B. c. Agents

strength.

When yon want to deal your house of 
we*, sec that you get

WILSON'S
Fly PadsGREEK PATRIARCH

MANY HUNTERSf

Imitation» are alwayi umatiafactory.

VISIT PROVINCEClaims Present Day Turkish 
Government is More Inimi
cal to Greek Faith Than Was 
the Old

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP ADAM

LOUIS) YOUEO,
Formerly of the New 

Victoria, B. C.
wmAK,B.vNOTICE that Probate of the 
will of the late Adam or Louis Younc 
was on the 24th day of August 19» 
granted by the Supreme Court of Brit- 
lsh Columbia out of the Victoria Regi„. 
try to the Executors. H. Wllle, L B 
Young and H. B. Young.
said'J?1?""8 haJlng c‘aims against the 
said estate are hereby required to sen,! 
full particulars thereof duly verified to
=5eOcntob?!8mo0n °r bef°re the lst day

After that

(OTHERWISEMoneyed Men Come From All 
the World Over to Shoot Big 
Game in British Colum-

England Hotel,

bia
egovernmenfs

op-
excess of those considered 
. care of the

«r. a v, amou°t shall be agreed 
on specifically in each district.

The present season promises to see 
a greater number of big game hunters 
h: this province and the contiguous 
Yukon than ln any previous season, 
the Influx of moneyed men in search 
of royal sport being in large measure 
aue to the energetic and systematic 
advertising campaign conducted by 
the government.
i 11°ZVver tllan e,6ht parties are 
*°Pked f°5 as a. result of the interest
tiT v, t ,r0Ugh Britlsh Columbia's 
fine exhibit at the Vienna 
shaw 
of |

necessary for the proper 
orchard.

The undertaking.
Tile government through the horticul- 

tural branch of the department of ag
riculture will give full instructions and 
demonstrations each year to the owner 
in all orchard operations. The owner 
must undertake to follow implicitly the 
Instructions of the rèpresentative of 
the department. He Will also bear all 
costs of apparatus .jfor cultivation, etc.
necessah*Iy;MndCrtake t0 d° aI1 the work

The owner will agree to keep accur
ate records of costs, etc, and report to. 
the department on record blanks provid
ed for the same.

The orchard may be, used for public 
demonstrations at the times of the prin
cipal cultural, operations.

The agreement entered into

date the executors
proceed with the administration and dls- 
tribuuon of the Estate, having regard 
only to claims of which they shall have 
received due notice.

Dated the 25th August, 1910.
CREASE & CREASE 

Temple Bldg, p. o. Box, 625,
B. C., Solicitors tor the

will

Victoria. sportsmen's
k v® .el°QPent presentment 

- “e ProvlnéÿB opportunities for 
sport made by the commissioner in 
charge, Mr. Warburton Pike. The 
mujority of the already arriving hunt
ers, however, are from the Eastern 
States, and all are men of means. As 
a result it is confidently to be oxpect- 
®<Lt.htt ^h,1Ie enjoying the sport which 
BrlVah Columbia provides for lovers 
of the hills and valleys, they can 
scarcely be blind to the opportunities 
offering also ln the way of Industrial 
and commercial investments.

The majority of the

executors.

e m
PHONE SÏSIEIIby the

contracting parties shall be binding for 
five (5) years, terminating at that time 
on six months notice by either party, 

whIch time the trees become en
tirely the property of the 
orchard. Terminal City Emphatically In

sists Upon Some Improve
ment Being Made—Compet
ing System Talked About

new arrivals
yeL?ncenserforrrsh!oti^andtftehmg

Ccujit Campbell, who is now in Atlln
seti ™ Th" ! ‘!îer ch4noe fpr sheep! 
setting the fashion In this
Mr. Peters, of Columbus, 7

for the headwaters of

fiw. cZSs. «»■
Cybert, of New York, are heading for tlon for a better telephone system than 
thL,US?er ^.hlte rlver' and have with Vancouver enjoys today, reached the 
anu tJ?? S‘T°n' ot Kiaane. as guide, resolution stage 
tra1nBfTre?r?he'!1 “8 oamp bo88, pack- tonight
mon S^nfsenlamt ^ T,he memb-a of the finance com
are two other New" YdrkersMn of th,e plty council were praT-
of health rest ann anA . Jh search tically unanimous in passing the res- havè booWH E P?.,1? They olutlon. which read: "In the oplnU of 
and started out for Lake* i ?**, gplde. ?la committee the present telephone 
mountain «h!nn « Lake Arke1» wherej system is unsatisfactory. We recom- 
Uful Is fl^! on ? reported as plen-1 mend that the British Columbia Tele- 
„ „r,-aa neas on a yellow dog. Still phone company be given thirty davs 
mev»andaiiyi ‘"off8 F" c- Have- Î0 de=ide upon the adoption of the au- 
th!,y^™d Inaley Blair, of New York, £°™atic «yetem. In the event of its 

,to™T a. aon Of the so-called ,faUure to do so the city will take steps 
They have Joe Lamb to allow a competing system." 

f” *5/de' and will try their luck in May0.r Taylor favored the establish- 
the White river country, ment of a municipal system in the

event of a competing system.
The resolution will come before the 

whole council on Monday night

■¥- owner of the

Intending planters who are interested 
in co-operation along this line for the 
encouragement of proper methods of 
fruit growing in their districts 
feecure further information regarding 
this work on application to J. F. Car
penter. assistant horticulturist at Vic
toria. or direct to the provincial horti
culturist, department of 
Victoria.

As the time for receiving applications 
ls limited to the next few weeks prompt 
action is necessary to have the applica
tion considered.

CROP FAILUREUnrsst la India.

acute. It bè£*Æd•SS&aSl 

eWd]ndaiPt°Ly been°fosltered" by "the ^edu"

utMTVIlt ZSh£ q°ultf“a- 

tlon ôf th!«8tighlt”,el8t °" the r>eCOgnl-

grrahteeafrrngEv0efr/aC hb",hnasdt8 

lroagi?yingT1df “ 7apanese" The babus 
on IcTLZ6: and*1" "2£Sr 

selves with ashes, in fakfi-gulae Infe™t
the villages and preach sedition Revn. That although it is acknowlp/i»»^
foî?2dry °;ea"l2at|ons of all kinds are tbat the crop of the prairies thls yfar CTAn publication entitled “The
dt wvu k Fhya,cal eulture clubs the aim wlU not be as large as that of last ,Badge” and Ar™s of the British
ho.mL1 b 18 "ot phyalcal culture, but year' the general feeling that the cron P°mlnlons Beyond the Seas” has just

*'^ngL1ar*I atarted everywhere. J* a failure, and In a dry condition is ?een received by the provincial sècre-
. “r" tHeadow found It difficult to lm- flaUy denied by Mr. J. F. Anderson of iI!y fr<>m the head of the colonial
oCcuL7i« * W0U d happen lf the British the firm of Trackeell, Anderson * Co 1“ ^thls Publication the Arms

t ? . were wlthdrawn. India would ”ho has Just reached the city from of British Columbia are given as they CTCDUCD nirv»™..
NSW , -_ won??6 *!,t0 auacchy until strong men tbe pcairlc offices of tile company In were oflffl’nally revised some months —TEAMEN 'CAPSIZES

commonwealth s26_ 8pr'^ up- There would Muss? Saskatchewan. It Is true, sta«, Mr ag° by tbe Herald's College, but not V
an I mous support is being extendi "hi south Md'th”". the north and A»derson, that some parts have been aiTfPtfd by the provincial authorities. I Diaa.ajer Occurs to Harvest Queen in
tog'a,atlye proposals of the Fisher ad- would hat.1?. A'"®er of Afghanistan yefy dyy. but In the section Included ! -dI"„,C0,?S!<1?7nCe îf the proteat enter- Mid-Ocean—Passengers and Crew 
ministration for tbe defence of the for loot!?6 a lo°k-ln upon the rich field from Moosejaw east to Indian Head d at tbat tlme tbe supporters and Saved!
^™™nWeaIt!’ and the bin is halSS calamlTv *' ‘ would be a world-wide and from about forty miles nonh „f w5r* r«tored. the former (the -
nL?s.mL°,??1!te and «uitable for toe in^ n ino,. Regina to the lriternational bord? Z îad the mountain goat) being
!rh« ‘nîü !r AuatraUa- , are very bitter against the crop, with no exaggeration has i of.the most characteristic fea-

Drh?1nle! iimg!ineraI1ï accept the agitator of the Kelr Hardie aever been better. As to the general tl1rea of the Provincial Arms. In the
?lte"n? the abL°oT?t ln the bUl. re- ^?.f '"calculable mis- report of dry weather, ln these parts 8uggeat*d coat of arms for the pro-

and the re- making eterv Ablation neCe?alty ot d he Bnd not yet Mr. Anderson declares they also have «urmounting crown, which
was the pro- taln ale a quaUfied ??.??, *° ,a cer" ----- -------»---------— bee" neatly falsified. There hw been “7 80 lo"g been carried as k bon-

- hA.reWe foundation of The V-  ̂~W ^ -emment XB'™Petitionthhan‘eenhat jun^'an" «enlSr^cad^t ‘^y.^T Wha‘ «hst Kingdom Ows. tc th. mfidons* ^rsto“d°," "h"?
vtotus0"oc^aslnb6e?hePrThrone X and tbe cxtensTon of a'Sd ô"f Chureh and 'th« “or to. th* Free Press ha.’set the f^™1^ Crown Inserted in the centre 0? ?"
plied that the Govemmpnfehad fe* drill from the age to 18 to 21 will in a 8epanition millions, xbut Mr. Anderson believes Correspondence resulted in the
was to allow a ÏSoT /Ï! ttme,c5eate the establishment o^ « , ------- ------ that it will exceed either of thIH restoration of the supporters and the
years to be devoted "to1 puroose^of the ‘cmdltinn6"0? measures, realizing fuf^to»” dT pr"perous am* power- «ffures. He figures that the crop ap? SlUrTnt*°F. the latter being
oTeXr-rnafTs6.^"4  ̂  ̂ ^ —"^"th^f o^f if--"- LX & 1

Aetr forces of Auatraua- m,,,tary and ^ &&&
jæx-ThtxS actoaCXMiM Eap,eaio" |xrs^

iàiijohi^™b5 Ex&exi^^S SSfVI SiS Ex

^ g ipr<e3tteatedtaiat tH°c#« xz Kr^a

?,8 the difficulty of financing It „n^t. .d!aplay a better undertone, tm.^ î’ .b.LÎÏTd*üand and Iaabella. Saskatchewan, the ornn. „r .u- V.*.-*0 -a______  .1. ey have erected comfortable quarters. Alas! the girls are out of town.

sw mm ~ ~

T*- 1 u, ,6&î """'tora^riïî^ra: ™-

respect. 
Ohio, has 

thé Mc-REPORTS FALSE
Chinese National Assembly

There is no abatement ln the agita- 
tlon for the immediate summoning of
b?v p np°8?,d chlne5e National Assem- 

Despite repeated rebuffs, the 
s?mhui6S toom the Provincial As
semblies who constitute the Parlia
mentarian League are carrying on an 
active campaign, and are sedulously 
endeavoring to win over princes and 
ministers to their views. So far how
ever they have failed to shake the 
decision of the Prince Regent to ad
here to the original programme The 
question was again fully considered 
at a recent Council held-at the Im
perial Palace. On the previous day 
a preliminary meeting of high state 
s gvi?H 68 was held, at which various 
suggestions were put forward. Among e o‘her3' Prince Su and Tsai Tse, Min* 
Ister of Finance, are said to have 
favored the compliance with the pe? 
tltloners' demands.

Another view was that no chant»
twoUthirbd« T?dtlin the scheme: whfle 
;,I . r r.da ?f th°ae present are re
ported to thave proposed that the
ShnVtern|8h°?La -be compromised by
“"‘og the period on the lapse of 
which the assembly ls to be convened 
At the Council, however, the Prince 
Regent made It clear that he would 
sanction no concession; 
suit of the deliberations 
muJgation of

agriculture,

Member df Victoria Firm Re
turns From Prairies and 
Claims Rumored Loss Has 
Been Greatly Magnified

with the civic fathers

IS NOT SATISFIED
Provincial Government Protests to 
Herald s College Regarding Changes 

Made in Coat-bf-Arma

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE

Uneon;nLeou;mX.rîthG;rGobvy.r„Pe<w,e
merit Measure

SYDNEY, : 
Throughout the

The Absentees.
The city streets are bright and gay, 

The sun is shining in the square,
BREMEN, Germany, August 26__ Ttle flowers and grass are fresh as

XV]?«A,?in8Æe^Xs8thrXt 5hfblr,d8 w-th tinging „„ the air;
to port today by the liner Ko»n?5?7 n,vBut ah! we miss the Misses fair, 
Louise. All toe passengers and m^m 5ara8°'' the hat, the gown,
Pieckeafun 8/e 8afe' havrtngTemi ^ we°!r- °' a"' ‘he amiles they
Whlclf landed theii^here8 todayî6 Boulse' I Ala“! the glris are out of town.

boats tossing to* the"'lfeavwht!fasmafr I In„70wn unwillingly we stay,
Fayal. The steamer lav toV dro?nirt, w The alaves of drudgery and 
her cutters to the watery ok ?I!P?!"g Bndure the burden of the day, tbe amafl erX thf "fesc^XSf A"bdearf0rtU-'a slings and Arrows

to. 'Tis pitiful the way we fare,-
took turn, guldlng^he'boa! and watch”

Wty were^elirTous^rom^exposure^and i AlA"'d th°'ani '|ke spirits ln despair;
lack of water. xposure and Alas! the girls are out of town.

care,

that we scowl and

Harvest Queen halTalreadv t»e I W® mope about our work, and they—
ter undergoing great hardshiL^'rh*1^ Ha! there’s the rub* the thought to 
were also nicked nn Ips' These scare—Bremen up and brought to | Perchance with dandy duffers stray 

In paths secluded—I declare? 
Perchance these pretty fellows dar 
What not?—their impudence to crown 

White-flanneled fools! let them be-26.—
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in Montreal

The Cumberland "Islander” protests 
with especial indignation against the 
denial of access to postoffice boxes on 
Sundays, characterizing the official 
ruling in this behalf "one of the great
est specimens of old-womanish of
ficiousness that our lawmakers have 
yet been guilty of.” Cumberland has 
but three mails a week, one of which 
arrives late Saturday night—which 
makes the situation the more annoy
ing.

( North Vancouver 
de- collection boxes. aow has -postal
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Methodist-Goneral Conference 
I Overwhelmingly Declares It- 
J self ip Accord With Union on 

■ Ba$is Proposed
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self in favor of church union on the 
basis already agreed upon by the joint 
committee, representing the Presbv- 
teriaa, Methodist and Congregational 
churehes of the Dominion, 
on the issue resulted as follows : For 
220; ggalhst, 36-. • • , 1

Anvfftt* those who were not in ac
cord with th» finding of the conference 

this, fftë- most Important issue be
fore the church, were many prominent 
men including: Mr, Justi.ee Maclaren, 
of Torofitô; Rev. Dr. William Briggs, 
Toronto; Rev. Dr, W. M. Patten, Mon- 
treal^vRev. Dr. W. R. -Young. Mon
treal; Rev. Dr. D. Hickey, Pictou; 
Rev. Dr. L. Curtis, St. Johns, New
foundland; Rev. Dr. W. S. Gif fen, 
Toronta; Rev. J- Craig, Mahone Bay, 
N. S.; Hev. Dr. W. H. Hincks, Presi
dent of the Toronto Conference; Rev. 
A. M. Sanford, Vancouver; Rev. S. E. 
Osterhout, Vancouver, Rev. R. Milli- 
ken, Vancouver; and Mr. H. P. Moore, 
AewUv..
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The question before the conference 
when the vote was taken was the 
first recommendation in the report of 
the committee on Church Union, the 
debate which opened at last night’s 
session. The recommendation was: 
"Your committee recommends that the 
general conference declare its approv
al of these documents agreed upon 
by the joint committee as a basis 
upon which the Methodist, Presbyter- 
îan and Congregational churches mây 
uhite. On the result of the ballot be
ing declared all thpse who had vot
ed in the affirmative rose and sang 
"Praise God from Whom All Blessings 
Flow.” the dissenting delegates re
maining seated.
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fenDiscussion Resumed. % fins

; Tbe cU&cussioiL was resumed at tbe

tfre
Chairman of the Church Üuiôn com
mittee being given an opportunity tao 
reply. Br. Burvrash said the matter 
had been abundantly discussed. The 

trine the Deity in the propos
ed basis of agreement had been called 
In question. As far as he could judge Th< 
there coi4l<t be no doubt of the abso- bac 
lute Deity outlined in the proposed for 
doctrine. The sovereignty of God was 
the foundation of the Christian faith, ha 
It had been «aid that each of the three 
great denominations stood for some 
great principle of truth. If it was pos- dep 
sible to unite them in one common 
truth this truth would have behind 
• * Malted force of a brotherhood 
of Christian people. All the evange
lical chupches of the land were mov
ing towards a common ideal. The 
brethren of the different churches had 
felt each others pulses with regard 
to the great fundamental truths of 
the Christian faith, 
doctrine that 
more efficacy
now before the conference. In it the 
full theology of the New Testament 
had been preserved. If the conference T 
was unable to pass a judgment on the 
this important matter how was it pos- T 
sible to, send it down to the lower 
courts for their decision.

T^te following change in the reading 
of thé.' recommendation moved as an 
amendment by the Rev. A. M. Sanford lay 
or Vancouver and seconded by the Rev. e 

u* Robertson of St. Cathrines 
^Yhich read as follows was discussed;
The committee therefore recom

mends that the general conference 
cordially receives these documents iav 
agreed upon by the joint committee r 
as a basis upon wheih the Methodist 
Presbyterian and 
churches may unite."

The Rev._ O. Darwin of Regina said 
that from the legal standpoint he had bn 
no fear of the union. ^The delegates Conf< 
5fdvheen told, of the Pentaeostal con- WiCk 
nitipn of affairs which’ had prevailed Scot! 
at *h€ proceedings of the joint com- rpv 
mittee. He wished there were a more j 
Pentecostal attitude among the dele- 
gates in discussing this great ques
tion. The speaker during the discus- 
fdjP had gone on the principle that 
"What’s thine is mine, and what’s 
mine is my own." What he would like 

0 understand was where was the n- 
spirit of union which should go with na, 
the discussion of union itself. In his p 
twenty-six years experience in wes- 

.Canada he had never known a 
time when the Presbyterian church 
was striving so hard to blanket this 
Portion'"of the Dominion. Thev had 
taken advantage of union being in the 
Jlr to put forth their strongest ef
forts to gain adherents. Before the 
conference endorsed church union it 
should have the spirit of the thing. If 
the conférence would adopt the reso- 
lution >of the Rev. Mr. Stanford it y 
would just receive the documents 
dealing with the basis of union and 
then it could try and cultivate the 
spirit Of unity after which it 
Posed to be striving.

Doubtful About Policy.
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t-in speaking to his own amendment 
•> ,Rev. Mr. Sanford said that as far 
fls the doctrine was concerned he was 
Ouite hatisfied. But he was very 
doubtful about the policy. He had put 
the "amendment in the hope of drawing 
together the members of the confer- 
£hce. It' was time that these docu
ments should be sent down to the 
Pie of the church.
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They should be 

down without being endorsed and 
J,® conference should trust to the in- 

f?ence rank and file of
°d^8m’ the basis of union

cY*de,1tly did not meet with the ap- 
■yPyAl of all the delegates it should 
RL: • ® ,parried. By approving now 

conference would tie its hands 
the, .time for a final consumma- 

dfc.me about, as it would be un- 
iw' propose amendments to a bas- 

tt had already endorsed. By 
the basis now the people of 

would become disintegrat- 
Was for the people to decide
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